ADMISSIONS 2020

STEPS TO ENTER MARKS IN ONLINE APPLICATION

Step 1: Goto www.crescent.education and select “UG Admissions”
**Step 2:** On Clicking “UG Admissions” Below webpage will appear with all UG Courses. From the below Page Select the **Course Applied**.

**Step 3:** For Eg: if you have applied for “Mechanical Engineering” then click “Mechanical Engineering” below webpage will be displayed and Click **Apply Now**.
Step 4: On Clicking “Apply Now” Button below webpage will be displayed from which you are requested click the (Existing User) button.

Step 5: After clicking the Existing user, the below page will be prompted kindly enter your “Application Number” and “Date of Birth” & Click Submit.
Step 6: After Logging in Goto the section "Qualification Details" and enter the details. Select the qualifying examination as shown below.
**Step 7:** After entering the qualification details, goto next section “Marks obtained in the qualifying examination” Click “Yes” and enter the marks in the respective boxes provided. Please refer below screenshot.

Enter the “Marks Obtained” and “Maximum Marks”
**Step 8:** After entering marks, upload your photo by clicking the “Upload Here” ➔ Choose File ➔ Browse the Photo ➔ click **UPLOAD**

**Step 9:** After Uploading the Photo, click **Save & Next**, Your Data will be saved successfully **Click Ok** to proceed to Payment Section.
**Step 10:** After uploading the photo, Goto the next section “Payment Details” and Click the check box “I Agree” and select the “Payment mode” (Online/DD/Cash) ➔ click Preview and Click submit.

**Step 11:** Select the Payment mode, if you have selected Payment mode as “online” the following webpage will be displayed and click OK to proceed further.
Step 12: Select the **suitable Payment options** and complete the online payment, on successful online payment, the Application will be processed for Admission.